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A marine algal Na*-activated ATPase possesses au immunologically 
identical epitope to Na+,K+-ATPase 
Rcccivcd 19 May 1992 
~mmunolo&al homology wns invcstigatd bawccn fferrrrrr&~ ukuh’w~ (a marine alga) Nn--nctivtrtcd ATPnsc nnd unimnl Nn‘,K--ATPax. The 
former pill+C’- [(l9%9) Plant Cell Phyriol. 30, 923-92111 rcactcd with rnti-scrum r&cd against he amino-terminal half of the pig kidney 
Nn-.K’-ATPasc o subunit, It isruggcstcd that the Nu-.K--ATPasc cpitopc within the amino-tcrminul region isconrcrvcd in the plant PIa’-rclivafcd 
ATPass, and the region containing the cpitopc muy lx importtint for Na ion trunrport. 
nkurhitru No’-ATPa% Nn-.K--ATParc: Epitopc napping: Anlibody 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The plasma membrane of the marine alga rtrphido- 
phyccnn biflagellate Hccerosigrtta ukddwo contains an 
Nu’-activated ATPasc which plays an irnportont role in 
mnintaining the low intrsrccllular sodium concentration 
of the orgunism in sea water. In our previous paper [11, 
the Na’-activated ATPasc WM shown to bs sensitive to 
vtlnodate, to form a phosphorylated intermediate in the 
prcssnsc of Na’ and to be dcphosphorylutcd in the 
presence of K’, suggesting R similar reaction mccha- 
nism to that of No’,K’-ATPose, which exists cxclu- 
sivciy in animal cells [2,3], even though the molecular 
weights of thcsc ATPascs arc not chc same, i.e., 140 kDu 
for H, ukrd~iwo ATPasc [l] and 110 kDa for Nrr’,K*- 
ATtisc CI subunit [4], To see whether there is any struc- 
turd homology between them, WC used polyclonal anti- 
bodies against the amino-tcrrninal half of the pig NP*, 
K’-ATPasc at polypcptidc. It is suggcstcd that Nn’. 
K’-ATPase and M. akudriwo Na’-astivatcd ATPasc 
have a common cpitopc. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1,1 Cd culture and ccll/rurtiona~ion 
2.5. Itteftt~ctttian of phcsphorylutcd interrmtiutc 
The phosphorylarcd intcrmcdiotc of Ma’-activated ATPasc was 
idcntiflcd by acid 5DS-PAGE ns dcrcrlbcd previously [I], 
An nacnic clonrof H. akusltim*o (strain No. GM&l) was purcharcd 
from the National kaitutc for Environmental Studies in Japan, Cul- 
ture conrlitionr and medium components wcrc the same 11s described 
in the previous pep-x [I]. Plasma mcmbranc was obtained according 
to the silica microbcado mcthed as described before [I], 
2,6, Prorcolysis of the Nd,R-ATPusc 01 subwit 
Selcctivc tryptic clcir~ugc of the al subunit cf sheep kidney Nu-, 
K’-ATPasc was carried out a5 dcscribcd before [?I. 
2.2. Srrunl prepamtion 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rabbit anti-serum (Anribody PK) was raised against pig kidnry 
3. 1. Ai?iiuh$ b&K&~ 3iZS 
Anti-pig Na’,K’-ATPasc rabbit serum (Antibody 
PK) consists of anti-ac and anti-p subunit antibodies 
Corrc~poruk~rcc actukss: M. Wada, Inslitutc of Biological Scicnccs, 
The University of Tsukuba, Tsukubn City, Ibarabi 305, Japan. 
Nlr’,K’-AThruc(rpccincuctiviry of l,ltlO~mol Pdmg/h). Prc-immune 
serum was obttlincd from an unimmunizcd rabbit. 
SDSPAGE was ptrtbrmcd by the mcthad of Lacmmli (41. Proteins 
on the gel wcrc clcctrophorctically traticrrcd to u nitruccllulosc filtct 
[§I. After blosking with O.l%(w/v) polyoxycthylcnc sorbitan monolau- 
mtc CTwern-20) and O,l% (w/v) gelatin in phosphutc-buflcrcd saline 
(PBS) for 1 h. the filter wus incubated with the ssmc buffer containing 
l,OOO-fold-diluted Antibody PK for 1 h with gentle rgitelion. AfIcr 
rinsing with PBS, the filter was incuktcd in l,OW-fold-diluted horac- 
radish pxoxidareenjuyutcd gent nnti=mb’uit IgG antibody (Jackson 
lmmuno Rcscarch bborntorics. tnc,) in PBS contiriningO,l% g&tin 
ror 1 h. After rinsing wilh PBS, the antibody binding wds visual&d 
by reaction with diuminobcnridinc und hydrogen peroxide. 
The QI and p subunits of rhccp kidney Nn’,K’-ATPasc wcrc rcpn- 
red by SDS-PAGE and blotted onto LL nltmccllulosc filter [6]. AL!cr 
rinsing with PBS containing 0.1% gelatin, the filter was treated with 
Antibody PK 8t room tcmpraturc for 12 h, und warhcd with PBS 
conllrining 0.1% Twccn-20 three times and then with PBS three times. 
The antibody-ndrorbcd filter was incubated in 0. I M ylycinc-HCI (pi-i 
2.5) buffer for 2 min to dissociate ach monoqccific antibody and 
the cluatcs were ncutralizcd with 1 M Trir-HCI (pi-l 9.0) and used as 
a and @monorpcsitic antibody, rcspcctivcly. 
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Fig, I, tdcntifisaIion of anribody binding sitcr. (A) Reaction of AnIi- 
body PK wiIh trypIic frqmcnIr of sheep kidney Nr’. K--ATParc. 
Nr-.K--ATPar was truIcd with Iryprin for the indiwIcd number of 
minuIcr US previously described [7]. Sumplcs of the digcrlcd Nu-, 
K’-ATPasc (C-8 p& pwtcin l’or immunobloIIicr& wcrc rubmirtcd IO 
SDS-PAGE und Iranrfcrrcd IO u niIro4lular Wcr. The blaI wus 
inrubawd wiIh AnIibody PK und Ihc bound antibodies were dct#kd 
as dncribcd in section 2 (Al). (AZ) Coomnwic brillianI blue sluicing 
or Ihc gel nficr SDS-PAGE. a. a rubunh; 8. p subunit: N. amino- 
Icrminal l’runmcIrI and rubfragmcntr of Ihc Q subuniI; C, curboxy- 
terminal ffdgmCnI%. (B) Rcoetion of AnIibody PK wilh Ca:‘-ATRrc. 
Sarcoplasmic rcIiculum (9.6 fig) (kindly provided by Dr. M. KU. 
wakita, Tokyo University) from rubbit rkclctul murlc was submifrcd 
to SDS-PAGE nnd the proteins wcrc analyacd by immunoblotting 
with Antibody PK: antibody staining (82) und Caomeuic brilliant 
blue staining (BI). Cu, Cr:‘-ATPare: NKa. canIaminoIing Nn-, K-- 
ATPasc a subunit. (C) Locttion of Antibody PK binding ritcr on 
amino-terminal frrpmcnt of the al subunit (umino-terminus to the 
Isf~). Tl, primary trypin clcnrrgc rite; T?, sccondury clc~~gc riitc; 
M 1, M2. and M3. trvnznrcmbranc rrgmcntr I. 2 and 3. rcrpcclivcly; 
Cl und C2. cytoplasmic domain I and 2. rcrpcctivcly: SNzl2. SNa. I.2 
pcgtidc (9); Ca. homologous regions IO rurcoplarmic rcliculum Caa-- 
ATPusc (I I); Ab. presumed bindiny sites of Antibody PK. 
(xc 0 min in Al of Fig. 1). To examine the major 
binding sites of the anti-cl antibodies on the sheep al 
subunit, WC used immunoblot analysis on ligand-dc- 
pcndcnt protcolytic fragments of the sheep czl subunit. 
In ths presence of K’, trypsin initilrlly cleaved a pcptidc 
bond (the site Tl between Arg-438 and Ala-439 of sheep 
al) near the center of the act pcptide. followed by a 
secondary clcavagc in the amino-terminal region (close 
to the site T2 between tys-30 and Glu-31) (A2 ifi Fig. 
l), in agrccmcnt witi? previous observations IEf,a, Anti- 
body PK strongly stained the amino-terminal fragment 
and its further digested subfragmcnts, but did not stain 




Fig. 2. Distribution of 140 kDa sntipn of M. okurhl~o plasma msm. 
brnnc fraction. Each sulxcllulrr rraction obtained by rhs rilia mi- 
crotends mcthud wasanulyzcd byimmunoblot analysis, Lans I,shccp 
kiJncy Nu’,K..ATPasc (100 ng). Luncs 2 and 5. plasma membrrnc 
rrrctiun aT Ff. ttkttdtiw (I pa), Luncr 3 und 6. bead-unbound mcm. 
butte fraction (IO )ry). Luncs 4 and 7. rupcrnaunt frnction (lOp@, 
After SDS-PAGE and blottiny. nitrcccllulorc filters wcrc incubated 
with Antibody PK (loner I, 2,3 und 4) or non-immune scrum (lanes 
5. 6 snd 7) nnd the bound untibadicr wrc detected us described in 
section 2. 
the curboxy-terminul fragment (see 15 min in Al of Fig. 
1). This result is consistent with the observation that the 
antibody-binding sites on the ccl subunit of the Nn+, 
K’-ATPtirc arc located mtrinly on the amino-terminal 
hulf (Gly-1 to Arg-438) [S]. Antibody PK immunoprc- 
cipitrrtcd an in vitro tnnslocution product of SNcel.2 
[9], the amino-terminal fragment (31 kDn, Fig. IC) of 
the human Na’,K’-ATPasc ~1 subunit, but did not 
immunoprccipittrtc hat of SNrr-3,4 [9], the fragment 
containing the 3rd and 4th transmcmbranc regions (Dr. 
H. Homarcda. unpublished result). The antibody did 
not crosY=rcact with rabbit surcoplnsmic reticulum 
C$‘-ATPnsc (Fig. 1 B). As the amino acid squcnccs of 
the phosphorylation site and the ATP binding site WCPC 
conscrvcd in both No’,K’-ATPasc a subunit sod Ca’*- 
ATPasc, thcsc conscrvcd regions cannot contain the 
cpitopc to the antibody. The antibody stained three B: 
isoforms, i.e.. ~1, a2 and e3, of Na’.K’-ATPasc [lo]. 
Thus. the Antibody PK seems to have been raised 
against a well-conacrvcd region within the amino-tcrmi- 
nal halves of the three &isoforms, ix. the cytoplosmis 
domain 1 (Glu 31.Gln 88 in acl subunit) and/or ths 
domuin 2 (Scr 140.Scr 172 in acl subunit) (Fig. 1C). 
3.2. hnnrrurtologicut de ectian urld ewluation afunti~et~ 
Fig, 2 shows the immunological cross-reactivity of 
Antibody PK with proteins of the plusma membrane 
fractions obtained from Ef. akuslho cells by the silica 
microbcads method. In the previous papr [l], WC rc- 
ported that highly purified plasma mcmbranc wus col- 
icctcd iiira i’iC lX%GXXiiiii fiZtiXt (%i+Ej GiGi iiiGX 
than 60% recovery, and the residual plasma membrane 
cscapcd into the bsad-unbound fraction (M-B). Anti- 
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Fig. 3. tmmunoblot analysis of thr phorphorylntcd in~cmicdiatc. The 
phorphotylatcd Nu’-activated ATPass in the bsadmbound plarmn 
mcmbrunc fraction (20 pg) was rubjcctcd to acid SDS-PAGE as de 
scribed before [I]. Lane A shows the autoradiogram of the 
phorphorylurcd intcrmcdhtc rnd lane D shows the immunoblot of the 
phorphorylntcd intcrmcdbtc. 
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body PK cross-reacted with 140 kDn polypeptidc of 
both M+B (lane 2 in Fig. 2) and M-B (lane 3) fractions, 
but not with the proteins of the supcrnatont fraction 
(lane 4). The distribution of the crossmrcastcd 140 kDn 
polypcptide corresponded to that of plasma mcmbranc 
and to that of Nu’-uctivatcd ATPnsc activity (data not 
shown]. No cross-reactivity was observed with prc-im- 
munc serum used as P control (lanes 5. 6 and 7). The 
phosphorylatcd intcrmcdiatc of the Na’-activated ATP- 
asc was investigated with Antibody PK. A polypsptidc 
that cross-reacted with Antibody PK was detested at the 
same position (Fi& 3B) as the phosphorylutcd intcrme- 
diatc, suggesting the cross-reactive pcptidc is a P-type 
ATRsc molcculc, 
In order to confirm that the Q: subunit of the animal 
Na’,K’-ATPasc had homology to the 140 kDa 
polypcptidc of H. crkoshkvo cells, monospecific nntibod- 
its to the a und B subunits af sheep kidney Nu’,K’- 
AT&c wcrc purified and allowed to rcuct with the Ha 
ukurilitvo plasma mcmbruns. Anti-e monospccifis anti- 
body stained the 140 kDa polypcptidc, but anti-8 man= 
ospccific untibody did not (dntn not shown). 
Thcsc results show that the ccrtalytis polypptido of 
the !f. akudtiwo Na’-activated ATPasc has Na’,K’- 
ATPnsc-specific pitopcs, which are losatcd on the 
amino-terminal half of the Na’,K’-ATPase a subunit. 
The immunologically homologous ites hetwcen these 
ATPascs wcrc different from other conserved sites of 
P-type ATPascs such OS ATP-bindin and phosphoryla- 
tion titss [2,3,10], Thcsc results uggest that the H aka- 
shirw Nn‘ectivntcd ATPtlsc belongs to the P-type 
transporting ATPasc family, which includes Na’,K’- 
ATPasc [ l&12!, C-a”‘-ATPasc [ 131 und gastric H+,K’- 
ATPoss [ 141. The homologous region of Na’,K’-ATP- 
ass BI subunit with Ff. akt&hro Na’-activptccl ATPisc 
may contribute to a crucial aspsct of the sodiun-cmns= 
port mechanism, such as ion-dissriminution or ion=gut= 
ing. 
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